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Table S1. Plasmids used in this study. 
Plasmid name Description Selection 
pMUM38 Empty vector Str 
pMUM40 Expression vector for menA-HA Str 
pMUM42 Expression vector for menG-HA Str 
pMUM55 Knockout construct to replace endogenous menG Hyg/Suc 
pMUM58 Expression vector for menG-mTurquoise-HA Str 
pMUM87 Empty vector Kan 
pMUM98 Expression vector for menG-HA Kan 
pMUM119 Expression vector for menG-HA-DAS Str 
pGMCT-3q-taq25 Expression vector for sspB Kan 




Table S2. Oligonucleotides used for PCR amplification. 
Plasmid Gene Forward Primer 
Reversed Primer 
pMUM039 menG A185 atccataTGAGTCGAGCGAGCTTGGAGAAGA 
A186 actGGCGGGCTTGGTGG 










pMUM058 mTurquoise A241 ccagtactaatattGTTAGTAAAAGAGAAGAAC 
A242 CTCGTCGGCTTCGAGTGC 
pMUM103 menJ A459 ttttttttcatatgATGAACACCCGAGCGGATGTG 
A460 actGCTGAACGGCACCCGCTGAT 







menG A444 aagctttctggtaccatggGGACAGAAAGGAGGAAGGAAT 
A445 aagtcgtcgccaccaatccccatatgctcgagtcgcgaattaatGACTGATAGTG
ACCTGTTCGTTG 
pMUM110 TetR38 A487 ggggaaacttaagAGCTGGCTAGCGAGTCATGAGGT 
A488 cccccccgatatcAATATTGGATCACGCCGCGAG 












MenA   MenG   MenJ
Figure S1
Figure S1. Expression of epitope tagged MenA-HA (30 kDa), MenG-HA (25 kDa) and MenJ-















Figure S2. The subcellular distribution of menaquinone species. (A) Volcano plot of ions 
detected after lipidomic profiling of IMD an  PM-CW by HPLC-MS. The major menaquinon  
species, MK-9 (II-H2) and MK-9 are slightly enriched in the IMD. DMK-9 (II-H2) and DMK-9 
are found more evenly distributed between the IMD and PM-CW. IMD, intracellular membrane 
domain. PM-CW, plasma membrane associated with cell wall. MK, menaquinone. DMK, 
demethylmenaquinone. (B) Intensity plot of MK-9 species between the IMD and PM-CW. 
DMK-9 and DMK-9 (II-H2) are equally present in both fractions and MK-9 and MK-9 (II-H2) 
species are slightly enriched in the IMD.  (C) Collision-induced dissociation mass spectroscopy 


























Figure S3. Endogenous menG deletion is only possible with extra menG copy. (A) Scheme for 
endogenous menG deletion. Homologous recombination of pMUM055 upstream and 
downstream of the menG gene in the presence of another copy of the gene, expressed from 
pMUM042 at the integration site L5. PCR products of menG gene (purple) and deletion (green). 
Final construct, menG::menG-HA StrR (B) PCR products of wild-type (WT) and knockout 







































Figure S4. Plasmid swap in a menG background is only possible with MenG expression 
vectors. Electroporation of pMUM098 ( men ::menG-HA KanR) into menG::menG-HA StrR 
resulted in plasmid swap, with 240 colonies. Electroporation of pMUM087 ( menG::empty 
KanR) resulted in no colonies. Electroporation of pMUM042 ( menG::menG-HA StrR) into 
menG::menG-HA KanR resulted in plasmid swap, while the empty vector pMUM038 





Figure S5. MK-4 does not rescue MenG depletion. Growth c rve of menG::tetoff menG-
DAS::teton sspB exposed to ATC with and without MK-4 supplementation over 72 h of 







Figure S6. MK species detection confirmation. Representative fragmentation of parental 
ions DMK-9 m/z 771.6075, MK-9 m/z 785.6231, and MK-9 (II-H2) m/z 787.6388. Both 
signature fragme ts 173.4295 and 211.2811 are present after DMK-9 fragmentation, and 






Figure S7. ATP accumulation in WT::teton sspB. ATP accumulation measured over a 24-hour 
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Significant Nonsignificant Significance threshold Zero fold change























































































































	 	 	 	 	 	 	#	 MSMEI	 MSMEG_	 Proteins	 Accession	Number	 M.	W.	 Fold	Change	1	 0095	 0098	 Methyltransferase	 AFP36577.1	 25	kDa	 95%	(2.4)	2	 0105	 0109	 NAD(P)	transhydrogenase	subunit	beta	 ABK73265.1	 50	kDa	 95%	(2.2)	3	 0106	 0110	 NAD(P)	transhydrogenase,	alpha	subunit	 WP_011726673.1	 53	kDa	 95%	(3.5)	4	 0304	 0311	 Glycosyltransferase	 YP_884725.1	 43	kDa	 95%	(INF)	5	 0579	 0595	 Glycolate	oxidase	 AFP37060.1	 26	kDa	 95%	(2.1)	6	 0610	 0625	 Uncharacterized	protein	 AFP37091.1	 45	kDa	 95%	(2.5)	7	 0625	 0641	 Binding-protein-dependent	transport	systems	inner	membrane	component	 YP_885051.1	 35	kDa	 95%	(INF)	8	 0673	 0690	 Iron-sulfur	cluster-binding	protein	 ABK73825.1	 111	kDa	 95%	(19)	9	 0755	 0771	 Putative	oxidoreductase	YqjQ	 WP_003892195.1	 30	kDa	 95%	(2.9)	10	 -	 0806	 Hydrolase	 ABK70355.1	(+1)	 53	kDa	 95%	(INF)	11	 -	 0816	 Flavin-binding	monooxygenase	 AIU06076.1	 56	kDa	 95%	(15)	12	 0816	 0835	 Superoxide	dismutase	[Cu-Zn]	 YP_885239.1	 23	kDa	 95%	(3.1)	13	 0884	 0905	 4-carboxymuconolactone	decarboxylase	domain	protein	 AFP37364.1	(+1)	 21	kDa	 0%	(2.0)	14	 0933	 0959	 Putative	conserved	transmembrane	protein	 AFP37413.1	 18	kDa	 95%	(INF)	15	 0941	 0967	 Uncharacterized	protein	 ABK70956.1	 14	kDa	 0%	(2.0)	16	 0944	 0970	 Phosphoglycerate	mutase	family	protein	 AFP37424.1	(+1)	 23	kDa	 95%	(6.1)	17	 1083	 1115	 Demethylmenaquinone	methyltransferase	 WP_011727422.1	 25	kDa	 95%	(2.1)	18	 1160	 1191	 Uncharacterized	protein	 AFP37636.1	 8	kDa	 95%	(2.7)	19	 1177	 1211	 Fatty	acid	desaturase	 YP_885603.1	 41	kDa	 95%	(13)	
20	 1307	 1345	 Transcription	termination/antitermination	protein	NusG	 YP_885732.1	 30	kDa	 95%	(INF)	21	 1391	 1426	 Probable	membrane	sugar	transferase	 WP_011727662.1	 50	kDa	 95%	(3.1)	22	 -	 1456	 Uncharacterized	protein	 WP_011727682.1	 61	kDa	 95%	(20)	23	 -	 1499	 Oxygenase	 AIU06734.1	 54	kDa	 95%	(3.9)	24	 1616	 1655	 Hydrolase,	alpha/beta	fold	family	protein,	putative	 AFP38088.1	 31	kDa	 95%	(2.4)	25	 -	 1699	 Pentachlorophenol	4-monooxygenase	 AIU06929.1	 41	kDa	 95%	(22)	26	 -	 1738	 Probable	conserved	transmembrane	protein	 AIU06964.1	 21	kDa	 95%	(5.9)	27	 -	 1743	 Fatty	acid	desaturase	 ABK75848.1	 43	kDa	 95%	(INF)	28	 1846	 1886	 Fatty	acid	desaturase	 YP_886252.1	 48	kDa	 95%	(410)	29	 1879	 1920	 Diacylglycerol	kinase,	catalytic	region	 WP_011728010.1	 34	kDa	 95%	(4.0)	30	 -	 1937	 Molybdopterin	biosynthesis	protein	MoeB	 WP_011728025.1	(+1)	 43	kDa	 95%	(INF)	31	 -	 2108	 Uncharacterized	protein	 AIU07315.1	 35	kDa	 95%	(INF)	32	 2065	 2112	 Secreted	protein	 AFP38536.1	 20	kDa	 95%	(INF)	33	 2077	 2125	 Glycerol	operon	regulatory	protein	 AFP38548.1	(+1)	 26	kDa	 95%	(INF)	34	 2105	 2157	 Uncharacterized	protein	 AFP38575.1	 32	kDa	 95%	(INF)	35	 2205	 2261	 Uncharacterized	protein	 AFP38675.1	 21	kDa	 95%	(INF)	36	 2365	 2426	 Nitrogen	regulatory	protein	P-II	 AFP38833.1	 12	kDa	 95%	(INF)	37	 2457	 2517	 Hydrolase,	alpha/beta	fold	family	protein,	putative	 AFP38925.1	 32	kDa	 95%	(2.7)	38	 2523	 2585	 Uncharacterized	protein	 AFP38991.1	 21	kDa	 95%	(INF)	39	 2707	 2776	 1-deoxy-D-xylulose-5-phosphate	synthase	 YP_887107.1	 68	kDa	 95%	(3.2)	40	 2860	 2934	 Phosphatidylinositol	mannoside	acyltransferase	 WP_011728702.1	 34	kDa	 95%	(INF)	41	 -	 3039	 Monooxygenase	 AIU08196.1	 44	kDa	 95%	(INF)	42	 2982	 3058	 Lipoprotein	 YP_887374.1	 31	kDa	 95%	(5.2)	43	 3070	 3151	 Enoyl-[acyl-carrier-protein]	reductase	[NADH]	 YP_887466.1	 29	kDa	 95%	(41)	44	 -	 3318	 Oxidoreductase	 AIU08463.1	 45	kDa	 95%	(3.9)	45	 3355	 3434	 Peptidyl-prolyl	cis-trans	isomerase	 AFP39818.1	(+1)	 11	kDa	 95%	(INF)	46	 -	 3621	 NADH	dehydrogenase	 AIU08755.1	 49	kDa	 95%	(5.3)	47	 -	 3675	 Metal-dependent	hydrolase	 AIU08808.1	 34	kDa	 95%	(2.9)	48	 -	 3764	 Uncharacterized	protein	 AIU08886.1	 8	kDa	 95%	(INF)	
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49	 -	 3832	 4-hydroxyacetophenone	monooxygenase	 AIU08949.1	 54	kDa	 95%	(5.2)	50	 3764	 3855	 Uncharacterized	protein	 AFP40222.1	 27	kDa	 95%	(2.1)	51	 -	 3859	 Polyprenol	monophosphomannose	synthase	 A0QZ12	 29	kDa	 95%	(4.3)	52	 -	 3887	 Sec-independent	protein	translocase	protein	TatA	 AAY44411.1	 12	kDa	 95%	(2.3)	53	 4152	 4252	 Uncharacterized	protein	 YP_888529.1	 14	kDa	 95%	(5.1)	54	 4183	 4284	 Uncharacterized	protein	 WP_011729703.1	 32	kDa	 95%	(6.0)	55	 4226	 4326	 Meromycolate	extension	acyl	carrier	protein	 ABK73710.1	 11	kDa	 95%	(8.0)	56	 -	 4335	 Uncharacterized	protein	 WP_042510657.1	(+1)	 31	kDa	 95%	(INF)	57	 4341	 4451	 Probable	monooxygenase	 YP_888725.1	 63	kDa	 95%	(INF)	58	 -	 4479	 Uncharacterized	protein	 WP_003895835.1	 10	kDa	 95%	(9.9)	59	 -	 4558	 Uncharacterized	protein	 WP_011729921.1	 24	kDa	 95%	(INF)	60	 4447	 4560	 Periplasmic	binding	protein	 YP_888831.1	 36	kDa	 95%	(INF)	61	 -	 4578	 Diglucosylglycerate	octanoyltransferase	 AIU09647.1	 28	kDa	 95%	(4.0)	62	 4612	 4729	 Uncharacterized	protein	 ABK70957.1	 50	kDa	 95%	(INF)	63	 4632	 4752	 Uncharacterized	protein	 AFP41081.1	 10	kDa	 95%	(4.1)	64	 -	 5017	 Lipoprotein	 ABK74067.1	(+1)	 22	kDa	 95%	(3.4)	65	 -	 5030	 Uncharacterized	protein	 AIU10068.1	 17	kDa	 95%	(2.2)	66	 -	 5069	 Sec-independent	protein	translocase	protein	TatB	 AIU10107.1	 15	kDa	 95%	(7.2)	67	 4996	 5124	 2,4-dienoyl-coA	reductase	 ABK73847.1	 73	kDa	 95%	(8.6)	68	 5004	 5136	 Helix-turn-helix	motif	 YP_889382.1	 17	kDa	 95%	(INF)	69	 5039	 5173	 O-methyltransferase,	putative	 ABK71038.1	 31	kDa	 95%	(15)	70	 5144	 5283	 Hydrolase,	CocE/NonD	family	protein	 WP_014878283.1	 63	kDa	 95%	(2.5)	71	 -	 5310	 SAM-dependent	methyltransferase	 AIU10339.1	 29	kDa	 95%	(6.5)	72	 5230	 5376	 Uncharacterized	protein	 AFP41674.1	 14	kDa	 95%	(8.0)	73	 5351	 5505	 Uncharacterized	protein	 AFP41792.1	 21	kDa	 95%	(3.5)	
74	 5391	 5544	 Oxidoreductase,	short	chain	dehydrogenase/reductase	family	protein	 AFP41832.1	 27	kDa	 95%	(13)	75	 5532	 5682	 Uncharacterized	protein	 WP_003897094.1	 40	kDa	 95%	(2.2)	76	 -	 5767	 Uncharacterized	protein	 ABK76029.1	(+1)	 39	kDa	 95%	(3.8)	77	 -	 5784	 Transcriptional	regulatory	protein	 ABK70198.1	(+1)	 38	kDa	 95%	(3.5)	78	 -	 5799	 Nucleoside-diphosphate-sugar	epimerase	 YP_890027.1	 50	kDa	 95%	(INF)	79	 5722	 5881	 Putative	carbon	monoxide	dehydrogenase	subunit	G	 ABK75316.1	 24	kDa	 95%	(7.4)	80	 5781	 5941	 3-oxosteroid	1-dehydrogenase	 AFP42214.1	(+1)	 61	kDa	 95%	(3.3)	81	 5810	 5969	 Uncharacterized	protein	 WP_011730934.1	 46	kDa	 95%	(3.2)	82	 -	 5998	 Uncharacterized	protein	 AIU10997.1	 18	kDa	 95%	(INF)	83	 5902	 6062	 Fe	uptake	system	permease	 YP_890284.1	 28	kDa	 95%	(INF)	84	 6217	 6385	 Decaprenylphosphoryl-2-keto-beta-D-erythro-pentose	reductase	 AFP42643.1	 27	kDa	 95%	(3.3)	
85	 -	 6402	 Putative	decaprenylphosphoryl-5-phosphoribose	phosphatase	MSMEG_6402	 WP_003897811.1	 18	kDa	 95%	(3.8)	86	 6235	 6403	 Galactofuranosyltransferase	GlfT2	 YP_890616.1	 72	kDa	 95%	(2.6)	87	 6241	 6409	 Acyltransferase	family	protein	 YP_890622.1	 29	kDa	 95%	(2.1)	88	 6330	 6502	 Uncharacterized	protein	 WP_011731324.1	 15	kDa	 95%	(INF)	89	 6386	 6563	 Dihydrokaempferol	4-reductase	 ABK70188.1	 37	kDa	 95%	(3.2)	90	 6567	 6749	 Uncharacterized	protein	 AFP42993.1	(+1)	 9	kDa	 95%	(7.6)	91	 -	 6793	 Uncharacterized	protein	 YP_891001.1	 52	kDa	 95%	(5.5)	92	 -	 6811	 Uncharacterized	protein	 AIU11775.1	 45	kDa	 95%	(INF)	93	 -	 6944	 Putative	membrane	protein	insertion	efficiency	factor	 YP_891136.1	 13	kDa	 95%	(INF)	94	 0380	 0387	 Rmt2	protein	 ABB72067.1	 35	kDa	 95%	(3.0)	95	 0980	2231	 1009	2289	 Cytochrome	p450	 ABK73406.1	 56	kDa	 95%	(2.1)	96	 0998	2249	 1028	2308	 Geranylgeranyl	reductase	 ABK69691.1	 43	kDa	 95%	(2.0)	97	 -	 1055	2335	 Hexapeptide	transferase	family	protein	 YP_886681.1	 28	kDa	 95%	(3.2)	98	 1795	 1837	 Secreted	protein	 AFP38267.1	 50	kDa	 95%	(2.4)	
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99	 3573	 3660	 Uncharacterized	protein	 AFP40036.1	 21	kDa	 95%	(2.3)	100	 -	 -	 Iron	ABC	transporter,	periplasmic	iron-binding	protein	 AIU08770.1	 36	kDa	 95%	(INF)	101	 -	 -	 Uncharacterized	protein	 AIU05861.1	 21	kDa	 95%	(INF)	102	 5222	 -	 Ectoine/hydroxyEctoine	ABC	transporter	solute-binding	protein	 AFP41666.1	(+1)	 32	kDa	 95%	(INF)	103	 6142	 -	 ABC	amino	acid	transporter,	permease	component	 AFP42572.1	(+1)	 53	kDa	 95%	(INF)	
104	 -	 -	 AIU10799.1	hypothetical	protein	LJ00_28630	[Mycobacterium	smegmatis	str.	MC2	155]	 AIU10799.1	 10	kDa	 95%	(INF)	
105	 -	 -	 AIU10299.1	acyl-CoA	dehydrogenase	[Mycobacterium	smegmatis	str.	MC2	155]	 AIU10299.1	(+1)	 41	kDa	 95%	(INF)	106	 0303	 -	 Putative	methyltransferase	 WP_014876733.1	 28	kDa	 95%	(6.1)	107	 0935	 -	 Uncharacterized	protein	 AFP37415.1	 34	kDa	 95%	(5.5)	
108	 -	 -	
Cluster	of	4RSM_C	Chain	C,	Crystal	Structure	Of	Carbohydrate	Transporter	Msmeg_3599	From	Mycobacterium	Smegmatis	Str.	Mc2	155,	Target	Efi-510970,	In	Complex	With	D-threitol	(4RSM_C)	 4RSM_C	[4]	 34	kDa	 95%	(4.7)	
109	 -	 -	 AIU08831.1	NAD-dependent	epimerase	[Mycobacterium	smegmatis	str.	MC2	155]	 AIU08831.1	 30	kDa	 95%	(4.2)	110	 5664	 -	 Abortive	infection	protein	 AFP42099.1	(+1)	 22	kDa	 95%	(3.7)	
111	 -	 -	 AIU08517.1	choline	dehydrogenase	[Mycobacterium	smegmatis	str.	MC2	155]	 AIU08517.1	 62	kDa	 95%	(3.5)	
112	 -	 -	
5CYU_A	Chain	A,	Structure	Of	The	Soluble	Domain	Of	Eccb1	From	The	Mycobacterium	Smegmatis	Esx-1	Secretion	System.	 5CYU_A	(+1)	 43	kDa	 95%	(3.3)	113	 2677	 -	 Alpha/beta	hydrolase	fold	protein	 AFP39145.1	 32	kDa	 95%	(2.9)	114	 6302	 -	 NAD-dependent	epimerase/dehydratase	 AFP42728.1	 38	kDa	 95%	(2.8)	
115	 5807	 -	 WP_014878510.1	glucose-methanol-choline	oxidoreductase	[Mycobacterium	smegmatis]	 WP_014878510.1	(+1)	 58	kDa	 95%	(2.6)	116	 6409	 -	 Fumarylacetoacetate	(FAA)	hydrolase	 AFP42835.1	(+1)	 35	kDa	 95%	(2.5)	117	 -	 -	 WP_029104121.1	hydrolase	[Mycobacterium	smegmatis]	 WP_029104121.1	 30	kDa	 95%	(2.1)		
Table	A1.	Proteins	enriched	in	the	IMD	during	log	phase.		Highlighted	in	green	are	the	proteins	found	previously	in	the	IMD	and	in	orange	the	ones	found	in	the	PM-CW	(Hayashi	et	al,	2016).		 	
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	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	#	 MSMEI	 MSMEG	 Proteins	 Accession	Number	 M.	W.	 Fold	Change	1	 -	 0033	 Protein	phosphatase	2C	 AIU05317.1	 53	kDa	 95%	(INF)	2	 0116	 0120	 Transcriptional	regulatory	protein	(Possibly	TetR-family)	 AFP36598.1	 25	kDa	 95%	(INF)	3	 0216	 0223	 Uncharacterized	protein	 YP_884638.1	 18	kDa	 95%	(INF)	4	 0273	 0280	 Alpha/beta	hydrolase	fold	 WP_011726805.1	 32	kDa	 95%	(3.1)	5	 -	 0363	 TetR-family	protein	regulatory	protein	 ABK69655.1	(+1)	 23	kDa	 95%	(INF)	6	 0378	 0385	 Glycosyl	transferase	family	1	 AIU05662.1	 46	kDa	 95%	(3.8)	7	 0535	 0550	 Sulfonate	binding	protein	 YP_884961.1	 35	kDa	 0%	(2.0)	8	 0653	 0669	 Uncharacterized	protein	 AFP37134.1	 21	kDa	 95%	(INF)	9	 0654	 0671	 S-(Hydroxymethyl)glutathione	dehydrogenase	 YP_885080.1	 41	kDa	 95%	(INF)	10	 -	 0696	 Alanine-rich	protein	 AIU05960.1	 12	kDa	 95%	(INF)		11	 0777	 0793	 Thiazole	synthase	 A0QQL0.1	 26	kDa	 95%	(INF)	12	 0790	 0809	 Isoprenylcysteine	carboxyl	methyltransferase	 AFP37270.1	 18	kDa	 95%	(INF)	13	 0861	 0882	 Pyridoxamine	5'-phosphate	oxidase-related,	FMN-binding	protein	 AFP37341.1	 14	kDa	 95%	(INF)	14	 0888	 0909	 Acyl-ACP	thioesterase	 AFP37368.1	(+1)	 31	kDa	 95%	(INF)	15	 0901	 0923	 Uncharacterized	protein	 ABK72090.1	 33	kDa	 95%	(INF)	16	 0911	 0934	 Uncharacterized	protein	 YP_885337.1	 19	kDa	 95%	(INF)	17	 0943	 0969	 Glutamate-1-semialdehyde	2,1-aminomutase	 AFP37423.1	(+1)	 47	kDa	 95%	(INF)	18	 -	 1076	 Uncharacterized	protein	 ABK73780.1	(+1)	 10	kDa	 95%	(INF)	19	 -	 1131	 Tryptophan-rich	sensory	protein	 ABK75873.1	 17	kDa	 95%	(11)	20	 1143	 1174	 Cadmium	inducible	protein	cadi	 ABK73980.1	 16	kDa	 95%	(INF)	21	 1220	 1255	 DNA	helicase	 AFP37696.1	 81	kDa	 95%	(INF)	22	 -	 1321	 Alanine-rich	protein	 AIU06599.1	 27	kDa	 95%	(INF)	
23	 1307	 1345	 Transcription	termination/antitermination	protein	NusG	 YP_885732.1	 30	kDa	 95%	(INF)	24	 1439	 1475	 Uncharacterized	protein	 AFP37912.1	 33	kDa	 95%	(INF)	25	 1455	 1491	 Histidinol-phosphate	aminotransferase	 WP_014877088.1	 38	kDa	 95%	(INF)	26	 1465	 1501	 O-methyltransferase	 AFP37938.1	 33	kDa	 95%	(5.3)	27	 1481	 1517	 Spfh	domain/band	7	family	protein,	putative	 YP_885899.1	 55	kDa	 95%	(INF)	28	 -	 1543	 Eptc-inducible	aldehyde	dehydrogenase	 WP_011727729.1	[3]	 56	kDa	 95%	(INF)	29	 1529	 1566	 LLM	class	F420-dependent	oxidoreductase	 WP_014877116.1	(+1)	 37	kDa	 95%	(INF)	30	 1641	 1682	 Flavin-containing	monooxygenase	FMO	 YP_886058.1	 46	kDa	 95%	(2.5)	31	 -	 1775	 Cytochrome	P450	monooxygenase	 AIU06998.1	 50	kDa	 95%	(INF)	32	 1778	 1821	 Acyl-CoA	dehydrogenase	 YP_886192.1	 42	kDa	 95%	(INF)	33	 1890	 1931	 Uncharacterized	protein	 YP_886297.1	 25	kDa	 95%	(INF)	34	 -	 1937	 Molybdopterin	biosynthesis	protein	MoeB	 WP_011728025.1	(+1)	 43	kDa	 95%	(INF)	35	 1936	 1980	 Putative	oxidoreductase	 AFP38407.1	 43	kDa	 95%	(7.9)	36	 2020	 2065	 YceI	like	family	protein	 ABK75727.1	 18	kDa	 95%	(INF)	37	 2025	 2070	 Acyl-CoA	dehydrogenase	family	protein	 ABK70133.1	 47	kDa	 95%	(INF)	38	 2065	 2112	 Secreted	protein	 AFP38536.1	 20	kDa	 95%	(INF)	39	 		 2116	 PTS	system,	glucose-specific	IIBC	component	 ABK74482.1	 56	kDa	 95%	(INF)	40	 2105	 2157	 Uncharacterized	protein	 AFP38575.1	 32	kDa	 95%	(INF)	41	 -	 2159	 Uncharacterized	protein	 ABK74074.1	(+1)	 31	kDa	 95%	(INF)	42	 -	 2343	 Methylesterase	 ABK74893.1	(+1)	 38	kDa	 95%	(230)	43	 -	 2344	 Dehydrogenase	 WP_011728281.1	(+1)	 55	kDa	 95%	(INF)	44	 -	 2346	 Phytoene	synthase	 AIU07531.1	 35	kDa	 95%	(INF)	45	 2287	 2347	 Phytoene	dehydrogenase	 ABK74949.1	 56	kDa	 95%	(INF)	46	 -	 2351	 Electron	transfer	flavoprotein,	beta	subunit	 AIU07536.1	 28	kDa	 95%	(14)	47	 -	 2391	 Polyphosphate	kinase	 ABK72018.1	(+1)	 82	kDa	 95%	(INF)	48	 2480	 2540	 Uridylate	kinase	 AFP38948.1	 26	kDa	 95%	(7.2)	49	 2846	 2919	 2-dehydropantoate	2-reductase	 ABK69672.1	 35	kDa	 95%	(INF)	
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50	 2884	 2958	 Uncharacterized	protein	 YP_887277.1	 25	kDa	 95%	(INF)	51	 -	 2988	 Carbon-nitrogen	hydrolase	family	protein	 AIU08145.1	 33	kDa	 95%	(INF)	52	 2946	 3021	 AAA	ATPase,	central	region	 ABK75706.1	 47	kDa	 95%	(INF)	53	 -	 3039	 Monooxygenase	 AIU08196.1	 44	kDa	 95%	(INF)	54	 3019	 3097	 Phosphoenolpyruvate	carboxylase	 AFP39483.1	 103	kDa	 95%	(INF)	55	 -	 3220	 Tryptophan	synthase	beta	chain	 AFP39602.1	 45	kDa	 95%	(INF)	56	 -	 3255	 Uncharacterized	protein	 WP_029104319.1	[2]	 31	kDa	 95%	(71)	57	 3185	 3269	 Putative	sugar	ABC	transporter	ATP-binding	protein	 WP_011728939.1	 40	kDa	 95%	(INF)	58	 3193	 3278	 Uncharacterized	protein	 AFP39656.1	 13	kDa	 95%	(2.1)	59	 3460	 3542	 Uncharacterized	protein	 ABK75729.1	 13	kDa	 95%	(11)	60	 -	 3706	 Isocitrate	lyase	 AIU08833.1	 85	kDa	 95%	(INF)	61	 3680	 3769	 Argininosuccinate	lyase	 WP_011729312.1	 50	kDa	 95%	(INF)	62	 4153	 4254	 AMP-binding	enzyme	 YP_888530.1	 64	kDa	 95%	(INF)	63	 4159	 4258	 Anthranilate	phosphoribosyltransferase	 ABK71368.1	(+1)	 38	kDa	 95%	(INF)	64	 -	 4485	 Glycine--tRNA	ligase	 AIU09558.1	 52	kDa	 95%	(INF)	65	 4393	 4505	 Heat-inducible	transcription	repressor	HrcA	 WP_011729881.1	 37	kDa	 95%	(INF)	66	 -	 4558	 Uncharacterized	protein	 WP_011729921.1	 24	kDa	 95%	(INF)	67	 4472	 4584	 Gamma-glutamyl	phosphate	reductase	 ABK73874.1	 44	kDa	 95%	(INF)	68	 4538	 4656	 Sugar	ABC	transporter	ATP-binding	protein	 AFP40992.1	 29	kDa	 95%	(14)	69	 -	 4673	 ATP-dependent	Clp	protease	proteolytic	subunit	 WP_003896047.1	 22	kDa	 95%	(17)	70	 4575	 4692	 Uncharacterized	protein	 AIU09748.1	 16	kDa	 95%	(3.1)	71	 4582	 4699	 NAD-specific	glutamate	dehydrogenase	 AFP41034.1	 178	kDa	 95%	(INF)	
72	 4593	 4710	 Dihydrolipoamide	acetyltransferase	component	of	pyruvate	dehydrogenase	complex	 WP_011730028.1	 43	kDa	 95%	(INF)	73	 4594	 4711	 Pyruvate	dehydrogenase	E1	component	subunit	beta	 WP_011730029.1	 39	kDa	 95%	(INF)	74	 4595	 4712	 Pyruvate	dehydrogenase	E1	component,	alpha	subunit	 YP_888972.1	 40	kDa	 95%	(INF)	75	 4598	 4715	 Acyl-CoA	dehydrogenase	 YP_888975.1	 41	kDa	 95%	(INF)	76	 4606	 4723	 Uncharacterized	protein	 AFP41057.1	(+1)	 65	kDa	 95%	(INF)	77	 4836	 4962	 RemO	protein	 ABK75543.1	 45	kDa	 95%	(2.2)	78	 -	 4990	 DNA-binding	response	regulator	 ABK72654.1	(+1)	 27	kDa	 95%	(INF)	79	 4989	 5117	 Proline	dehydrogenase	 AFP41433.1	 35	kDa	 95%	(INF)	80	 4990	 5119	 1-pyrroline-5-carboxylate	dehydrogenase	 AFP41434.1	 58	kDa	 95%	(INF)	81	 5004	 5136	 Uncharacterized	protein	 YP_889382.1	 17	kDa	 95%	(INF)	82	 -	 5183	 3-Hydroxyacyl-CoA	dehydrogenase	 AIU10218.1	 26	kDa	 95%	(INF)	83	 5088	 5225	 Uncharacterized	protein	 YP_889471.1	 22	kDa	 95%	(INF)	84	 5118	 5256	 (2Z,6E)-farnesyl	diphosphate	synthase	 WP_003896657.1	 30	kDa	 95%	(2.3)	85	 5132	 5271	 Esterase	 AFP41576.1	(+1)	 37	kDa	 95%	(INF)	86	 -	 5389	 LysA	protein	 ABK70402.1	 25	kDa	 95%	(INF)	87	 5252	 5400	 Dehydrogenase	 AFP41695.1	 56	kDa	 95%	(INF)	88	 -	 5401	 Uncharacterized	protein	 ABK72860.1	 18	kDa	 95%	(INF)	89	 5254	 5402	 Dehydrogenase	DhgA	 ABK70329.1	 28	kDa	 95%	(INF)	90	 5321	 5471	 Putative	UTP--glucose-1-phosphate	uridylyltransferase	 AFP41762.1	 33	kDa	 95%	(INF)	91	 5336	 5488	 Response	regulator	MprA	 ABK75202.1	(+1)	 26	kDa	 95%	(INF)	92	 5359	 5511	 von	Willebrand	factor	type	A	 AFP41800.1	 74	kDa	 95%	(35)	93	 5403	 5533	 Uncharacterized	protein	 AFP41844.1	(+1)	 33	kDa	 95%	(INF)	94	 5433	 5582	 Uncharacterized	protein	 YP_889817.1	 17	kDa	 95%	(INF)	95	 5489	 5639	 Enoyl-CoA	hydratase	 YP_889873.1	 26	kDa	 95%	(INF)	96	 5569	 5721	 Acetyl-CoA	acetyltransferase	 ABK72156.1	 42	kDa	 95%	(INF)	97	 -	 5799	 Nucleoside-diphosphate-sugar	epimerase	 YP_890027.1	 50	kDa	 95%	(INF)	98	 -	 5884	 3-hydroxyisobutyrate	dehydrogenase	family	protein	 AFP42159.1	 30	kDa	 95%	(INF)	99	 5752	 5912	 Putative	succinate-semialdehyde	dehydrogenase	[NADP(+)]	 WP_003897308.1	 55	kDa	 95%	(2.1)	100	 -	 5964	 Glycosyl	transferase,	group	1,	putative		 ABK71444.1	(+1)	 46	kDa	 95%	(4.1)	101	 -	 6082	 Carbonic	anhydrase	 AIU11079.1	 22	kDa	 95%	(15)	
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102	 -	 6097	 Pantothenate	synthetase	 AIU11094.1	 34	kDa	 95%	(INF)	103	 6052	 6213	 Manganese	containing	catalase	 YP_890432.1	 33	kDa	 95%	(INF)	104	 6072	 6233	 Uncharacterized	protein	 AFP42503.1	 29	kDa	 95%	(INF)	105	 6295	 6467	 DNA	protection	during	starvation	protein	 A0R692.1	 20	kDa	 95%	(INF)	106	 6301	 6473	 O-methyltransferase-like	protein	 AFP42727.1	 31	kDa	 95%	(2.2)	107	 6311	 6483	 Methyltransferase	type	11	 ABK75563.1	 26	kDa	 95%	(INF)	108	 6339	 6511	 Acyl-CoA	dehydrogenase	domain	protein	 WP_011731330.1	 42	kDa	 95%	(INF)	
109	 6350	 6524	 ABC	Polyamine/Opine/Phosphonate	transporter,	periplasmic	ligand	binding	protein	 ABK71334.1	 40	kDa	 95%	(8.8)	110	 -	 6616	 S-(Hydroxymethyl)glutathione	dehydrogenase	 AIU11588.1	 42	kDa	 95%	(INF)	111	 6485	 6665	 Integral	membrane	protein	 WP_003898066.1	 10	kDa	 95%	(180)	
112	 6558	 6740	 1	aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate	deaminase/D-cysteine	desulfhydrase	family	protein	 WP_003898118.1	 36	kDa	 95%	(INF)	113	 -	 6804	 Sugar	ABC	transporter	substrate-binding	protein	 AIU11768.1	 34	kDa	 95%	(INF)	114	 0993	2244	 1021	2301	 Glyoxalase/bleomycin	resistance	protein/dioxygenase	 ABK75589.1	 15	kDa	 95%	(INF)	115	 1009	2260	 1039	2319	 Periplasmic	binding	protein	 AFP38730.1	 37	kDa	 95%	(INF)	116	 1016	2267	 1046	2326	 ABC-type	molybdenum	transport	system,	ATPase	component	 AFP38737.1	 31	kDa	 95%	(INF)	117	 -	 		 Uncharacterized	protein	 AIU11203.1	 24	kDa	 95%	(INF)	
118	 -	 		 AIU07170.1	translation	initiation	factor,	IF2	family	protein	[Mycobacterium	smegmatis	str.	MC2	155]	 AIU07170.1	(+1)	 24	kDa	 95%	(INF)	119	 0989	2240	 		 Protein	nrdI	 AFP38710.1	 12	kDa	 95%	(INF)	120	 6633	 		 Regulatory	protein	MarR	 AFP43059.1	 17	kDa	 95%	(INF)	
121	 -	 		 AIU11110.1	D-alanyl-D-alanine	carboxypeptidase	[Mycobacterium	smegmatis	str.	MC2	155]	 AIU11110.1	 47	kDa	 95%	(INF)	122	 0253	 		 Transcriptional	regulator,	XRE	family	 AFP36734.1	(+1)	 30	kDa	 95%	(INF)	123	 2077	 		 	Transcriptional	regulator	IclR	 AFP38548.1	(+1)	 26	kDa	 95%	(INF)	124	 -	 		 Uncharacterized	protein	 AIU10799.1	 10	kDa	 95%	(INF)	
125	 		 		 AIU10299.1	acyl-CoA	dehydrogenase	[Mycobacterium	smegmatis	str.	MC2	155]	 AIU10299.1	(+1)	 41	kDa	 95%	(INF)	126	 6285	 		 Luciferase-like	protein	 AFP42711.1	 34	kDa	 95%	(13)	
127	 -	 		
5EQD_A	Chain	A,	Structure	of	Oxidized	Udp-galactopyranose	Mutase	from	Mycobacterium	Smegmatis	In	Complex	with	Udp	In	Opened	And	Closed	Form	 5EQD_A	(+2)	 46	kDa	 95%	(5.1)	128	 3657	 		 Uncharacterized	protein	 AFP40119.1	(+1)	 31	kDa	 95%	(2.8)	129	 6243	 		 Uncharacterized	protein	 AFP42669.1	(+1)	 13	kDa	 95%	(2.4)	
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Beads	 Protein	conc.	(mg/ml)	 Serial	dilution	 Colonies	
Glass	 6.701	 10-7	 0	
	 	 10-8	 0	
	 	 10-9	 0	
Z	mix	 6.466	 10-7	 10	
	 	 10-8	 3	
	 	 10-9	 0	
Z	0.5	 6.537	 10-7	 160	
	 	 10-8	 10	
	 	 10-9	 0	
Z	1.5	 5.759	 10-7	 0	
	 	 10-8	 0	
	 	 10-9	 0	
Z	3	 5.199	 10-7	 50	
	 	 10-8	 4	
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Figure E.1. Menaquinone-9 detection after MenA inhibition. Wild-type	and	MenG-expressing	strains	were	treated	with	MenA	inhibitor	and	lipids	purified		and	developed	with	hexanes/diethyl	ether	(80:20)	on	TLC	plate	exposed	to	En3Hance.		 	
Origin
Time                   0.5 h     0.5 h    2 h        2 h    6 h     6 h    0.5 h   0.5 h    2 h        2 h     6 h    6 h
MenA inhibitor        -        +      -       +      -        +      -       +       -       +       -      +
MK-9
WT                                                                MenG
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Figure E.2. Menaquinone-9 detection after MenG depletion. 
M.	smegmatis	expressing	MenG	with	a	dual-switch	ATC-inducible	knockdown	was	treated	with	ATC	for	96	hours.	Lipids	were	purified	and	developed	with	hexanes/diethyl	ether	(80:20)	on	TLC	plate	exposed	to	En3Hance.			 	
Origin




Figure E.3. Menaquinone detection on crude lysates. Lipids	from	strains	expressing	HA-tagged	MenA,	MenG,	and	wild-type	(WT)	were	developed	with	hexanes/diethyl	ether	(80:20)	on	TLC	plate	stained	with	cupric	acetate.	Menaquinone-4	(MK4)	and	-9	(MK9)	used	as	controls.		 	





Figure E.4. Menaquinone-9 detection of sucrose gradient fractions. Lipid	extraction	of	sucrose	gradient	fractions	(1-12)	before	and	after	MenG	depletion	(ATC	-		and	ATC	+)	were	developed	with	hexanes/diethyl	ether	(80:20)	on	TLC	plate	stained	with	cupric	acetate.				 	
	 	
Origin
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